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Meetings in Kolmla and Hatnnkua
districts Lave nominated an identi-
cal ticket for !Noblc3 for the Island
of Hawaii, namely: Robert R.
Hind, Ernest A. Uurcbardt, Samuel
Parker, Jos. Marsden, W. 11. Pur-
vis, and J. Kaulianc. Knit furnishes
the last named, but the districts of
Hilo, Kona, and Puna are ignored,
a fact justly criticised by the Adver-
tiser (from which the foregoing in-

formation 9 obtained). A letter
from llatnaBiia In" the' same paper
indicates that oven there the ticket
is not wholly acceptable, notwith-
standing the lion's share of repre-
sentation given the district. Also
the nominating conclaves seem to
have been anything but of one mind
as to a platform another reason
for politicians who have the coun-

try's interests at heart sticking to
the simple principles of economical
and progressive government, and
not spread themselves all over the
Constitution or divert attention from
administrative to social reform- - that
are away abcad.of the times.

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION.

There has been a good deal of
criticism both of the contents of the
present Constitution and of the
manner of its origination. The
more justness there is in the criti-

cism, the more ought the occasion
be taken ai a historical warning.
Constitutional revision may be un-

dertaken, however, in at least one
worse way than by the acliou of a
small, irresponsible body working
secretly and hastily. That is, by
piecemeal, or by taking up a series
of proposed amendments, neither
related to each other nor to ques-

tions of current administration, and
mixing them with the ordinary is-

sues of 'men and measures in an
election contest. No. single amend-

ment, not involving a generally felt
hardship, so submitted to the peo-

ple can obtain their best rational
.judgment on its intrinsic merits,
which ought to be bad before
changes are made in the fundamen-
tal law. Much less can a batch of
amendments on different subjects
lie satisfactorily adjudicated upon
by the electorate at one casting of
ballots.

There are two constitutional
manges proposed by one party at

the present time, so different in sub-

ject that a man may conscientiously
support, the one while rejecting the
other. One is to equalize the fran-

chise by leveling that for the House
of Nobles to 'the universal suffrage
by which the House of Representa
tives is elected. The other is to
make Cabinet Ministers and princi-
pal otllcers under the Government
elective. It would lie nonsensical
to imagine that there are not many
who hold to one of these proposi-

tions whilo being opposed to the
other, and are thcrcforo bound
either to vole for what they do not
like or refrain from voting for what
they esteem good. The liability of
the people being confronted with
wucli a dilemma greatly confuses
the political situation. Another
amendment question having been
put before the country, by the Cabi-net'- .s

reply to the citizens' commit-

tee on the Chinese question, makes
still more complicated issues.
Those who solicited the Cabinet's
action ill this matter protc to be
th first to father the later proposals
that arc calculated to bury the first
desire of their hearts out of sight.

The proposed Chinese restriction
amendment was advocated because
the Constitution prevented legisla-fo- n

that was supposedly demanded
by a majority of the electors. It is
intended to facilitate the settlement
of a burning question liable to blaze
up at every election and every ses-

sion of the Legislature. The issue
involved docs-no- t affect the system
of national government except, it
may be, too remotely to be present-
ly vital ; therefore it ought not be
brought into the category of ques-

tions arising under general constitu-
tional revision. There may bo a
mistake in the expectation that the
proposed amendment would enable
a settlement of the Chinese question
to be effected once for all, but the
agitations on this question have
been bo frequent and strong that
the matter should now .bo sufficient-
ly matured to require the earliest
posaible electoral decision. The
other proposed amendments are in

n different case. They have only
been desultorily advocated and in
buch ways that they have hardly
reached a higher dignity than that
of mere factional cries, lint even
If these amendments can ttiunnnml
the support of a majorlly for the
principle of them, they involve so

many details not yet agreed on by
their supporters, as welt as such
grave alterations in the fundamental
structure of our system of govern-
ment, that it would be rash to com-

mit a Legislature ejected on n

variety of issues to the formulation
of the final text of the Important
changes. Such a course would bo

equal in unwisdom to what the Con-

stitution framcrs of 1887 ajre blam-

ed for. Let constitutional revision
be made an issue in the elections if
desired by any party.' Hut it should
be submitted in such a way that the
actual revision shall be left to the
calm councils of a representative
convention outside of the Legisla

ture.

A KONA KITE.

Editor Hci.i.ktin : As the politi-
cal caldron is now on the boil for
next general election, a good deal of
froth may bo expected to rise to the
surface and it will be well if the
voters evince iiilUciciil intelligence,!
to know what to uo witu all trotliy
matter. The electors of much abus-
ed Kona, Hawaii, have just been
treated to a rather sensational exhi-

bition of the froth producing ele-

ment. .Mr. .1. 11. AVaipuilaui, in
the J'ac Aina of the 9th instant,
thrashes himself into a high stale of
indignation about certain alleged
popular outrages which, if perpe-
trated, would certainly prove Kona
to be fruitful of "aoinirs on that
would make your hair stand on
end." Tho doings complained of
and elaborated by that gentleman
with much gusto of affected virtu-
ous indignation, were first known to
the people only when they evolved
themselves In the Pae Aina from the
protoplasm of "Mr. Wnipuilnni's
imagination. If, as is generally
understood, the gentleman is spread-
ing himself for votes at next elec-

tion, he must bo under the impres-
sion that Kona is eager to confer
legislative honors on some colossal
slanderer who can supplement his
exploits in mendacity with buga-
boos of the mist and whose bones
arc well covered with fighting meat
so that he can pose successfully in
pugilistic encounters with the ap-

paritions of his own calling up. But
the Kona electors are not all fools,
and the intending candidate who
bids for their support must not think
to prove the mettle of his pasture
a3 a worthy representative by giv-

ing a frce exhibition pf his prowess
as a . misreprcsenter of simple
facts.

The correspondence in thcj I'ae
Aina to which J refer charges, spe-
cifically, (1) that the government
physician of tho Kona district held
a medical diagnosis of a leper "sus-
pect," on board a steamer and in
view of all who desired to be spect-
ators ; (2) that he held a public ex-

amination of siindrj' "suspects" at
Kailua, on the public road ; (3)
that said government physician is in
the habit of diagnosing persons sus-

pected of leprosy, in public places.
Enquiry elicits truth, and the truth
relative to the above is; (1) that a
native woman was examined in a
stateroom of the steamer in presence
of precisely two persons, one of
whom was the husband of the patient
and the other, tho indispensable in
terpreter; (2) that the alleged pub-
lic examination at Kailua has not
taken place and is not likely to, at
least until Mr. Wnipuilani becomes
Representative of Kona or perhaps
Chief Justice of the Kingdom; (3)
that no examinations Biich as those
described by him are held on
steamers, roads or anywhere else.

The object of Mr. Wnipuilaui'B
hullabaloo is evidently to strike a
sympathetic chord in the hearts of
the native Hawaiians to the time
and tune of which he hopes to dance
into the legislature of 3890. ltut
it won't do. The representative that
Kona needs now fs one who can raise
something more substantial than
froth. If the Kailua gentleman set
out to advertise his peculiar abilities
with a viow lo taking the field as a
candidate at next election, he will
find that he succeeded admirably in
convincing the constituency that his
services can be most profitably dis-

pensed with. It will bo a bad day
for Kona or any other district when
even a "corporal's guard" of
voters can lie found idiotic enough
to cast ballots for any map whose
mental and moral calibre is gauged
for such a display of mendacious
kite-flyin- g ns that to which Mr.
Waipuilani invited his countrymen
in tho aforesaid Pae Aina news-

paper. Sukutatok.
Kona, Hawaii, Nov. 27, 1887.

ANNUAL MEETING.

fpil U Adjourned iinnual meeting of Ihc
A Woodlawn Dairy & Block Co.,
(LMj.wlll be held at tho office of the
Scrrotniv. W. O, Smith, Port street, on
FRIDAY, December C. 1880. at 2 o'clock
r.M. W, 0. SMITH,
410 lit Secretary.

NOTICE.

TVTOTIOB Is hereby lvcn thai I Jmo
J ihs day appointed John Magoon
to act for mo under rvower of attorney.

LOUIS M.TOU8SA INT.
Huolulu, Dec. 3, lfjf9. 118 81

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan,

Household Furniture
a.t ..vuca-xoxv- .

On FRIDAY, Doc. C, lSiiU,
.YT IO O'CLOCK A.M.

At the reeld;nco of Mn9. II. HAUT,
Nuunnu sticet, 1 will sell et Public
Auction, tho

Household -:- - Furniture
Comprising

1 Nov Parlor Set,
Upholstered in Spun Silk;

I Steinway Grand Piano
Large Center is Sofa Hugs,
MnrhltMop Tables,

iv 1111 M

Whatnots, Chandeliers,
Lace Curtain, Cornleea,

WRITING -:- - DESK",
Vienna Chain, Rockeri,
Wardrobcr,

B. W, Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,
iron Bedsteads,
Children' Bedstead",
Ktc, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

J AS. V. MORGAN,
ll'.i '.'i Auctioneer.

Regular Cash Sale!
On SATURDAY, De. 7tli,

AT IO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At m' Hnk'srooiii, Queen street, 1 will
sell nt Public Auction,

DRY -:- - GOODS !
('Imliliiff. Uroeorics,
Household Furniture,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
ALSO

1 Lnrt--e RAGOAGE WAOOX,
I .Set DOUHLE HARNESS,

ANn

By order of the British Vice-Consu- l the
Effects of the Into F. Leavltt.

JAM. F. MORGAN,
410 ill Auctioneer.

10 !l

l'r.ilira intending to purehnFc ihu
tlesirublc property known

BR till)

ilerpiisi: IS All
u

Can seo an inventory of the property
upnn ipplieatiou to

J. O. CARTER
Executor Estate C. Ilnrdcc.

Honolulu, Dec. 8, 1SS9. 118 31

MEETING NOTICE.

MEETING of the Board ofA ot the Hawaiian llitle
Asrociation will be held nt tho Ha.
wuiinn Hotel on the EVENING of
SATURDAY, Dee. 7, 1SS9, al 7:30
o'clock, tor the purpose of arranging a
progiamme for tho Dili Semi-annua- l

Competition on January 1, 1600, and to
elect a secretary and treasurer for tho
ensuing term. Uy order.

.1. ir. SOPER,
410 4' President.

HART'S PATENT

"Dgex" Die Stock,

For Pipe & Bolt Threading.

Both Guides and Dies Instantly Adjustable.

No Wrench, Thumbscrew or Collets, tool
complete In itself, and will do more

and bolter work than any
other Hund Din.

t?f Dies easily sharpened on a Grind.
Btono. Light, Strong, Compart, Simple
and wry easily operated.

A Word Aboutthe Bolt Die Stock

No tinning back over tho threads nfter
It. In nnco cut, is a pioininent lealiiroof
the 'Duplex"

All mechanics agreeing that tho turn,
ing hack against tho cutting edgo In-

jures the Dies much more than the ur-

inal cutting.
When the "Duplex" Dlea become dull

by cutting, they can readily ho renewed
by sharpening on a gtindloiio. Thou
making the life of tlien Dies longfr, kt
least by four fold than any oilier made,
and at 'tho time avoiding tl.n com.
mon occurrence of stripping or weaken.
Ing tho thread nnd rendering the work
worlhlfHS.

This tool, when set lo any desired
Bize, can instantly tin releaucd and lifted
oil and reset to samo fi7e without trial,
thus Iniiirini; all Ihu, threads uniformly
alike. It adjusts to all tho vnrlatioim In
iron rough, oversized linn Is shaved to
atauilaid size and threaded at tlm same
time. Tlila cannot bo nrrnmplfHlml
with any other DIo Stock. Tho ''Dup-
lex" being the only tool made allowing
one set of Dies to accurately cut two
illRliuet tics in the adjustment no
wionch, pcrow driver or any ixtrn tool
being used and when nd lulled ia us
rigid as a solid Die, and will do at lenht
one-thir- mora work In tho Mimo space
of time. We solicit a comparison with
other make), both as lo range of ulaes
each tool cuts, and prioes, as well ni
price of cilia dies.

tar For Sale by

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE Co.,

Opposllu Hpreckels & Co.'a Hank,
414 lin Fort street, Honolulu.

Kaipara ; Mullet I

fitnr Brand In 1 lb. tins.

GONSALVE8 & CO.,
414 lw Queen utrptt.

mUNcNMQmmfar
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Auction Sale !

Under instructions from Mksshs O. W.
MAUFAIUANE & Uo , I will oiler for
sale at my Salesrooms on next

Saturday Evening, Dec, 7th,
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

A cholco line of Holldny Goods selected
expressly for tho Christmas season.
Tho GooiU to be offered nre just to
hand and comprlfe tho Latest Patterns
and Designs from England and the
leading art Centura of Europe

FINEST DOUBLE

Axil ParuM Bugs !

All sbes. Also,

Mecca, Persian, Tanjore & Kliyber Rugs,

Of Latest Oriental Patterns and
Colors;

Breakfast & Tea Self,
Silad Howls, In Cut Crystal;
Oak & Silver As Fancy Uisiiur,

i:
&

Napkin ltlngH,
tlold & Bilvcr Wiiirltcs,
Rings, Kie.. i:u.,

Itlaijuc & Ilro;i7o Statuary,
(1lurct Jugs of PhuUu and ArtifUit'

t'iUtcin,
Ladies' Fancy Work flasket?,

lichly mounted;

FANCY FLOWER VASES,

Bolieinian, Barbotine & Chalkes

w u. rt je
Fairy Lamps, Flower Stands,
Center Piecej,
Flower l'ot, newest styles:

Oil Painliugs, Gvavnte Prints,
Etc., Etc., Etc. Etc.
Mechanical Figuies,
Silk & Plush Traveling Rugs,

i'n OillrTlTinftninrr
1 IIU BIIJ liDWllSUlll OlJllIYUlUl

Also, a few very fine

Musac-:- -
1 Elegant Rotewood Inlaid

GOLD BROCADE PARLOR SET,

Of very artistic design and latest pat
tern. Only one of these Fds imported
a beautiful Christmas gift. Particular
attention is called to a small line of

GENUINE ROYAL

1

Of most exquisite shapes and dcslgne,
selected within the hist two months
from the leading London dealers In thia
most beautiful AVare. TIub small col
lection waB carefully elected from the
stocks intended lor ihe present London
Christmas season.

tS" TIiceo Goods will he on exhibi-
tion at my Salesrooms on Friday after-noo- n

and Saturday morning.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
410 4t Auclioncer.

CREDIT -:- - SALE
ON LIBERAL TERMS !

I am instructed by SlKssna TIIEO. II.
DAVIE8& Co. to fell at Public Auc
tion at my Salesrooms, corner of Fort
and Queen strecta,

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 11,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

A fine nsiortment of New and Desirable
Ooodp. ex recent arrlvnls, eon.

sliding in part rfs follows:

TAILOR'S GOODS!
Including

Twetdp, Uassimercp, DhigoimS,
Slum Lengths of Fino Goods for

Suits, Etc., Kie.
A choice lot of assorted

Crockery, Saddlery,
Shawls, ninnkels, Merino,
l.nwiiH, Hal', Underwear,
Neclctlej, ll09lniy, Flaimehi,
Towels, Etc., Etc.

GTR.OOJ333Fi J JUiS
Including

Candle, Sardine?, MuMaid,
Sonii, Hair Oil, Klc, Etc.

JRLt.T&"W.A.TEIS !
Including

S'Hiee I'ans, Fry I'nii?, K cities,
Tin Ware, F.te., Etc.

Anil numermiRotlier(ioot)Mni)iC-ilalilii-
to the tiudc.

CS?" The above nro all Choice Fresh
Goods manufactured oxprcesly for this
market lo which the Auctioneer calls
piicclal attention to the tiadc.

LRWTS J. LEVEY,
U'O 51 Auctioneer.

Mlsa 11 U ST ACE

WILL hold a sale of Fancy Ai tick's,
her resldenco, corner of Here,

tnniaaud Kanlolani oticctF, ncarTlinuias
Square, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
December 5th and 0th, from 2 o'clock
i'. M. to Si o'clock i. it! 410 nt

Dr. M. E. GKOSSMAN,
T)J3NrX,Ja

Returned on the Australia and lias re.
suroeil practice nt his former ofllcn, 0B

Hotel 8tr-- 4IJ0 if

I3 issuing a now form of insurauco whloh provides, in tlm ovont of death, for a return of nil premiums pnitl in
lo llio amount of tbc policy, or, should the insured survive n given number of years, tlio Company will

return nil tbc premiums paid with interest; or, instead of ticeoptinp the policy and profits in cash the lentil bolder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS, lake in
lieu thereof the amount of policy nnd prolHs in FULLY PAID UP insurauue, participating annually In dividends.

Remember, this contract io issued by the oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-
gest Financial Institution in the .World, lis assets exceeding One Hundred nnd Twenty-Si- s Millions of Dollars.

JEST For full particulars call on or

3C0 lm

"Temple of Fashion." CorJoleI& Fori Sis.

KS Bflew Goods "S KX1 Mew Goods SS
JUST OPENED A LARGE STOCK

Great Bargains !

4fl pes of New Droce Goods, ftiiped
and checked nt 12Ae.

An elegant lino of New Embroideicd
Swisses.

A full line of new patterns in White
Goods.

JubI received a full assortment oi
Ginghams, Seersuckers, and other
new wash mateiiala.

A large assortment of Freneb'Flau- -

ncls.
Nona Veilings in nil desirable sbadea.

Silks! Silks!

libel: Brocaded Silk, heavy, at $1,150
a yard.

Surah Silks, nt low prices.
A fine line of Faney Surahs and

Fancy Arelvets.
Satins and Sateens in new designs.

Gloves ! Gloyes!.

Have you seen our Kid
Gloves, at $1.50 a pair?

A full line of Silk Gloves and Mitts.

413 If

3. T.

t&-- AH communications

389 lm

&

T1METABLK:
Wlis.!

TraliiHwill laivo Honolulu over the
Oahu Haihoad & CO. a follows;

TRAINS
i i:avi: Honolulu AUIIIVi: UAI.AWA

8:00 a", si, 8:15 A. M.
11:00 a. M. 11:4!5 A. 51.
3;00 I'. M, 3 !lS ). M.

I.IIAVU IIALAWA Aiimyr. iioKoui.t
Ui0 A 51, 10 (ir. A. 5T.

1 2:1)0 1'. 31. 1 :lfi i'. m.
1:15 i jr. 5:00 v. m.

SJJSTA.Y J?rtAIN&5:

I.CAV11 HONOLULU AllltlVr. IIALAWA

9:30 A. 31. 10:15 A. 51.
lii:H0 v. M. 1:10 Y. 31,
!l:00 v. 31. :i:l6 i'. 5i,

LKAVU IIALAWA AltWVIl HONOLULU

11:00 A M. U;10 a. 5i,
i:JQ v. 31. 280 I'. 31,
1:10 v, 51. 6:oo p, 5J,

41 I If

OF WEJW "T&TOIfcEC

address

General

OF NEW NOVELTIES IN DRY and
' THE COMING SEASON.

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

The largest assortment nnd lowest
prices.

New novelties in Handkerchiefs, suit-
able for presents.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Received a full liuo of all colors and
shades, of Plain nnd Fancy Ribbons.

New novelties in Ribbons.

Shawls ! Shawls !

A largo nnd line assortment of nil
kinds of New Novelties.

Handsome Heavy Silk Shawls in
blnck and cream.

Ramie Shawls, Ramie Shawls.
Shoulder Seaifs, Berlin-Shetlan- d

Shawls.
Traveling Shawls,

Just received a full line of

liiarj
i

-:-- wmg
H.A.OJES

S.

--MANUFACTURERS OF- -

rSiiu'.

TSLEPHOR2E 297.

and orders aliould Tie addressed to

il. R. ITkkduy, President A Manager.
Uoui'iiKY UnowN, Secretary ttTreasuier.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Flouncings in Swita and Oriental
Lace.

A large line of Veilings in plain and
fancy.

Christmas : Goods
Of every description.

.JSSy-TOY- S! TOYS! -- a

Will be closed out at a gi eat reduc-
tion.

A full lino of Lndics', Gents' and
Children's

-- ixo:es3-
Traveling Trunks & Vali&es.

GREAT SPECIALTY

Boys' & Children's Clothing,

Boy's Jersey Suits,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
An immense stock received.

Prices very lew.

ES-aRiLJC- Prop.

John Ena,
Cecil IlnowN, Auditor.

OiBJUlirsr, Manager.

yuij

(Siuir Ale, Hob Ale finmiin, M$mMi Sarsaprilla,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., .

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Oppu. Kprceliols' Ktnuk, : Fort Street, flonolnln.
IMPORTERS nnd DEALERS IN

Hardware, -:- - Crockery,
Chandeliers, Flcctoliors, Lamps &, Lamp Fixtures,
I'aintB, Oils it YiirniBlieH, Lard Oil, Cylinder Oil,
Powder, Shot A Cups, Machine-loade- d Cartridges, Chamberlain's Patent;

HOUSE -j- - FURNISHING h-- GOODS,
Silver Plated "Waie, Table $ Pocket Cutlery,
Plows, Planters' Steel Hoes, nnd ot)ier Agiinulttiral Implement,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION !

Haifa Patent "Duplex" Dio Stock for Pipe & Bolt Cutting,
Manila L Sieal Rope, Itubbor Hose,
Wire Round Rubber Hose, Spincter-giip-;

Sprinkler. & Sprinkler Stands, .

AOENTri ITOrt
Union Metallic Cartridge Co.,

JInrtuian'B Stool Wire Fence & Steel Wire Mat,
v "New Process" .Ropo,

Win. Q. Fislmr'H Wrought Stool ltangos, Nenl's Carriage Painm,
Onto City Slonn Filtora,

"Now Piocesa" Twist Drilhi,
nov-29-8- 0 JLul'u Patent "Duplex" Dio Stocks,'

V
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